
Item 

no Description of item Unit Qty Rate Amount

1 Internal whitewashing and painting

over old work type'B' quarters (G+1)

walls, ceiling, doors, windows,

ventilators, grills etc. as per detail

technical specifications and as

directed at site by performing following

painting job/ items with all labour and

materilas and having approzimate

quantities as under:

a) White washing with lime in two

coats approx. area = 217.00sqm.

b) Painting of iron/ metal works with

synthetic enamel paint in two coats,

applying approved primer of Red

Oxide Zinc Chromite in one coat.

approx. area = 7sqm.

c) Painting woodwork with synthetic

enamel paint in two coats.

approx. area = 45.00Sqm.

d) Painting masonry/ concrete plstered

surfaces with synthetic enamel paint in

two coats.

approx. area = 36.00sqm

Lump 

sum 3 18979.28 56937.84

2 Internal whitewashing and painting

over old work type 'B' quarters (G+3)

walls, ceiling, doors, windows,

ventilators, grills etc. as per detail

technical specifications and as

directed at site by performing following

painting job/ items with all labour and

materilas and having approzimate

quantities as under:

a) White washing with lime in two

coats approx. area = 205.00sqm.

b) Painting of iron/ metal works with

synthetic enamel paint in two coats,

applying approved primer of Red

Oxide Zinc Chromite in one coat.

approx. area = 10sqm.

c) Painting woodwork with synthetic

enamel paint in two coats.

approx. area = 60.00Sqm.

d) Painting masonry/ concrete plstered

surfaces with synthetic enamel paint in

two coats.

approx. area = 27.00sqm

Lump 

sum 1 20323.26 20323.26
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:“ Maintenance painting of 3 Nos ( G+1),1 No. (G+3) B Type ,15 No ( G+1)  C  Type and  2 Nos ( 

G+1)D type)at Headland .”.



3 Internal maintenance painting of C

type Qtr (typical) at Headland. All

labour & materials tools & plant

&bsurface preparation etc. complete.

Note:Detailed items with lumpsum

quantities as mentioned below. Lump 

sum 15 ₹ 46,633.18 ₹ 6,99,497.70

{Approximate quantities as

a)whitewash in two coats= 165.61

sq.m b) painting two coats OBD over a

coat of primer=111.67Sq. m c)painting

two coats of synthetic enamel paint

over primer coat including

scrapping=17.09sq.m d)painting

woodwork in two coats =78.87 Sq.m,

e) painting wood/ wood based surface

with two coat of touch wood =19.74

sq.m ,f) Painting old

masonry/concrete/plastered surfaces

with two coats= 35 sq. m , including

surface preparation etc. complete }

Lump Sum=1 no

4 Internal maintenance painting of D

type Qtr (typical) at Headland. All

labour & materials tools & plant

&bsurface preparation etc. complete.

Note:Detailed items with lumpsum

quantities as mentioned below. Lump 

sum 2 ₹ 96,149.07 ₹ 1,92,298.14

{Approximate quantities as) whitewash

in two coats= 277.67 sq.m b) painting

two coats OBD over a coat of

primer=334.26Sq. m c)painting two

coats of synthetic enamel paint over

primer coat including

scrapping=32.46sq.m d)painting

woodwork in two coats =85.85 Sq.m,

e) painting wood/ wood based surface

with two coat of touch wood =62.07

sq.m ,f) Painting old

masonry/concrete/plastered surfaces

with two coats= 32.79 Sq. m ,

including surface preparation etc.

complete } Lump Sum=1 no

₹ 9,69,056.94




